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T li E C 0 T T 0 D 8 I T U A T I 0 N 

Su:nrnary 

The world consu.rnption of raw cotton, both actual and adjust8C. 

for seasonal variation, appears to have sho'.lm sone decline betvme~ 

December and January largely because of reduced mill activity in a 

number of ~uropean countries ar.d in Japan, according to the Bureau 

of Agricultural Economics. In t-:e United States, cotton consumption 

was about the s2.n1e in JamHry as in DGce:c.ber. There was a::_:;parently 

little if any significant iEcrease in any iiUportant fcreign cotton 

consuming country in Janu.ary over December, although in India cotton 

consumption is reported to have continuec at new LigL levels. 

During the first 6 mont!J.s of the current ( 1937-38) season, 

3,085,000 bales of rav; cotton \.-as consumed in the United Ste.tes. This 

is at an annual rate of 6,170,0CO bales, or 22 percent less than the 

7., 950,000 bales consumed last reason. Furthermore, in December and 

January the annual rate of Ci.omestic consumption was much less than the 

averat;e for the first half of the season. Although domestic mill 

activity- apparently increased somewhat during the first 3 weeks of 

February, a further advance is necessary if domestic consumption fo~ 

the year ended July 31, 1938, is to exceed S million bales. 

The annue.l rate of cotton r.lilJ. consumption in foreign countries 

in the first 6 mo~ths of t~1e season was somewhat 1 ess than the actual 

1936-37 foreign mill consu.m-:otion of re.w cotton. The rate during the 
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past few weeks has been materially less than the average during the 

6 months, August to- January, and much less than actual consumption 

last season. 

The supply situation has changed comparatively little during 

the past 4 or 5 weeks. ·while the estimated 1937-38 foreign production. 

of commercial cotton has been reduced about 350,000 bales during this 

period, this is eq_ual to less than l percent of the estimated world 

production. The recent passage of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 

1938, however, indicates a somewhat greater reduction in the 1938 

domestic acreage than $eemed likely under the earlier agricultural adjust

ment act. While the 1938 allotment under the new act tentatively 

estimated at about 26,400,000 acres is not greatly less than the acreage 

goals previously announced, it is generally agreed that the 1938 domestic 

acreage probably will be considerably smaller than would have been the 

case without the new act. 

The passage of the new act partly accounts for the substantial 

advance in domestic cotton pri9es following the first week of February. 

This advance, which up to February 23 amounted to 3/4 cent per pound, 

resulted in the average price of Middling 7/8 inch cotton in the 10 

designated markets reaching 9.34 cents per pound on February 23, the 

highest daily average since last September. 
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PRICES 

Domestic :p;rices strong du.ring §econd and third weeks of ]'eoruary 

Domestic prices of Middling 7/B i~ch cotton in the 10 designated 
markets, after fluctuating between 8. 45 ar:d 8. 67 cents per pound during the 
4 weeks ended Febru.c?.rY 5, advanced to 9.34 cents on Februar1r 23. This was 
the highest daily avera.ge price for these markets since the latter part of 
September but was 3.47 cents less than on February 23, 1937. 

The recent passage of the .Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 partly 
accounted for the advance in prices during the second and third weeks of 
February, Exerting pressure on the downside was the continued unfavorable 
cotton textile situation both in the United States and in foreign countries. 

L;i~erpool Qrices: American cotton low J.J1 relation to foreign 

The recen~ advance in domestic cotton prices was accompanied by some
what similar gains in the price of .American cotton at Liverpool. Alth01JP.)l 
the Liverpool price of a number of foreign growths also increased somewv~t 
during the second.and third weeks of February, the advance was relatively 
less than the increase in the price of American. As a result, the price ~f 
American increased slightly relati\-e to the price of foreign growths, but 
remained more favorable for consu~tion of American than during any of the 
past 4 years. 

On February 18 the avera.ge price of three types of Indian ( Oo:mra, 
Broach, and Sind) aver~ged 05 perco~t-of the ave:.age price of American 
Middling and Low Middl:l.ng cornpared '"ith 85.7 percant for the reonth of 
Jam..'.A.r~r and with &p:proA.imately SO percent for the 1935-36 a'Yld 1536-37 
seasons .. During the 5 yaars ended 1932-33 the price of these for0ign 
growths averaged 76.9 percent of the price of America.r.. Middling a:;.1d Low 
Middling. The price of Egyptian uppers on Februvry 13 was 25 percent higher 
than the price of American Middling_ 7/8 inch, whereas during 1936-37 t~pers 
averaged. only 19 percent above American Middling and in the 5 year:.o ended 
1,932-33 averaged 17.6 pe:;:-cen t above. (Fn other compari scns, see ta'ble at 
ehd of this report.) 

DEM_iliD AciD CONSUMF.JriON 

UNITED S~_N~E~: Textile si tuo.tion unfuvorRbl e despite maintenance 
of retaJ..l sales 

The domestic cotton textile situation continued very unfavorable dur
ing Januar~r and the first 3 '.'!eeks of Fe'b-rn&ry. On the whole, manufactu::er 1 

sales of cotton textiL:s apparentl:: cont~_:med. r.Jaterially 'below the restric
ted output, despite the.: substantia:l_ volu_'13 of o:r-Cers booked during the 
second week of ,Janunr;;r and the third 'ivee r of FJ'b:'J.ary. Trade reports, 
however, indicate that retail sales of cotton textiles are contin~ing much 
above the reduced production of such goods and that supplies in channels 
of distribution are being reduced materially. This has been a favorable 
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factor in the situation .. If it is trne, as re"9orted, that in a number of 
localities stocks of cotton goods are now at low levels, any significant 
improveme:::1t in the general business sl tuati.on might result in a. very material 
increase in manufacturers' sales and output of cotton textiles. Without a 
substantial increase in sales and production by manufacturers within the near 
future, domestic mill consumption during the 12 months ended July 31, 1938 
probably will not exceed 6 million bales and might ~asily total less than 
this amount. Domestic consumption totaled 7,950,000 bales in 1936-37, 
6,350,000 in 1935-36, and 5,360,000 bales in 1934-35. 

During thd first half of the current season (August 1 to January 31), 
domestic mills conS1.1.med a total of 3,085,000 bales or at an annual rate of 
6,170,000 8a~es. Consumption of American cotton totaled 3,004,000'bales . 
during this b-month period which if eq_ual8d in the 6 months from February 
through July would. giv-e a total of 6 million bales for the 1937-38 season. 
In January and the first 3 weeks of February, ho~ever, the annual rate of 
domestic cotton cons~tion when adjusted for seasonal was materially belew 
the average for the first 6 months of the season, 

In January the index of domestic cotton consumption adjusted for 
seasonal variation was about the s&~e as in December, as was actual cons~
tion, However, the weekly index of do~estic cotton mill activity released 
by tbe New York Times tndicates th~t during the first 3 weeks of February 
domestic cotton consumption adjusted for seasonal .averaged somewhat higher 
than in Tiecember and January, but much celow the August-January average. 

EI!B.OPE:lf Depressed si t,Jation ~sul t_ of n.umber of factors 

The European cotton textile situation continued depressed during 
January a~d the first half of Feoruary. A reduced volum~ of new orders and 
restricted mill activity were reported from a number of countries, including 
the United Kingdom, France, Belgium, and the Danube area. Textile sales 
and mill activity in Germany continued rather hig~, vrithin the limits of the 
improved raw material s~pply situation; much of this activity is based, ' 
however, as in Italy, o~ substitute raw materials. In Italy, declining ex
port demand is causing some,. apprehension • 

. The recession in the European cotton industries during recent months 
is attributed to the general economic situation and other worldwide uncertai 
ties, ~~ inprovenent, or prospects for an improveoent, in general business 
conditions during the next few \'7eeks would probably result in an immediate 
favorable reaction upon the cotton industry. 

United Kingdom.- During th8 secoJd half of January and the fir~t 
part of February, unfavorable factors dominated the Lancashire cotton 
situation. Cotton consumption has declined considerably as a result of a 
recession in general business conditions and the smaller exports and e~ 
port orders for cotton textiles. British mills were considerably less 
active than in January and February last year. 

1/ Based largely upon a report from the Office of the .Agricultural .Att.acJll:l, 
Berlin, elated. February 3 and supplemented by cable on February 12. 
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MaJ?.Y bJms were stJj)pw't b~r L1e sLrir>..kr:'<-~e )f Jrder lists. FJrei[;n in
quiry fJ r piece-gJ) cl_s, G sp-3Cir:-.Jly fT)':'J In.Ji?,, Or) aJene,4_ S)r~!<2'N{u~t in JPJHk"try 

with firmer raw prices Md les::::ene~, .intc-rert in Jap~"18f'.e C?J~s, out in Jther 
quarters stJ cks Jf ,:p) c1_s DJ\r;ht :<_t hi?,hE:r prices were an irmoc'Linent t) nc:w 
business. SJme sylinnin;; oills vrere st)ppec";. rturing Jenuery, fJr E' ueek at a 
time, while Jthers wJrKea Jn a s~Jrt-tioe basis; ~ll ring rills ~f t~e 
Lanc~shire CJttJn CH·r))rp_tiJn were cbseC: c'lurins the last week Jf tr:e rDnth. 
Press repJrts st?~te th::'Ct in a P.1edtinf hel·i J:vmo.ry 31 spinr.ers Jf C'~rte.in types 
Jf yarns a-c;reecl tJ curtail their Jlltput 50 percent c:urin'; Fetruqry tJ e.-.n id 
further accumu1atiJn Jf yarn stJcks . 

.Ar:iericarl cJtt.Jn cJntiuuec tJ :r:u:;int'"_in a rsL::•"tively fc.'nr;o_tle pJ sitiJn 
Jn the British r.1c.rket. Imp rts Jf A;·neric?n frJIJ the first Jf the see.sJn tJ. 
January 2£5 v<ere 52 percent higher thr:>n p_ :1ee.r 2{;), wt.ile impJrts Jf E-c:yptie.n 
were 23 percent less, Bre.zilion 36 percent less, anfi In<Han 54 percent less. 
StJcks 'Jf .Americ2.11 cJttJn ir: British pJrts Jn Januory 28 wer? cJnsicere.oly 
higher th2.n at any t ir::e d.urin,:;; the })2.st 9 ye<;_rs, while stJ cks Jf :B>:;yptian, 
Ino_i;::.n and Brazilian were less the.n c. year e,_rlier. Ti1e accurmle.tiJn Jf pJrt 
stJcks 'J f .Ar.:lerican cJttJn L"l Gre::,_t 3rit::_i:'l s~JulC. ·oe fa•nr;:,_tle t.J a relatively 
large share Jf Arnericon in tJteJ ni ll CHlsur:r)tiJn. ~1.ere have 'been sJr;;e cJm
plaints, hJwever, cJncerning the que.lity Jf Ar::erica"". cjtt)n- excessiYe 
r.nisture cJntont- 2Jlc. it is seciC', that ,~,uc!·c J:f tr~e impJrtecc c:JttJn he.s nJt 
yet 'been resJ ld. 

Germeny.- Th(; rr:w r1e.terb.l sup)ly situ2.ti.1n in the Germo..n cJttJn spir:ning 
mills e.p]Jears tJ l'l:?V0 sh::>wn further ir.1pnve!:'!cmt :''.uric-... ; Lie past few weeks. 
Rete.il sales ::>f cJttJn textiles, hJwsver, cJntin'.ll::\.". hL;-h, with lbveuoer vah1es 
21 percent abJve rt yep_r earlier e>.:nct 55 j:)ercent e.'JJv:: N.;ve::11Jer 1933, t:1erefJ re 
largely :Jffset the effects :Jf the increrLseC. raw neterin_l supply. Fnm .A.ugu.st 
thnugh Decem-ber net iBDJ rts Jf :'tll cJ ttJn spinnin.r; nate rials int:J Germa..'ly 
t0talecl 364,640,000 pJru~G.s cJnpared with ::>nly 272, §2S' ,000 pJuncls in 1936, 
335,540,000 pJunds in 1935, 22LL,208,000 pJund.s in 1934, ae1c~ )48,327,000 p::>und.s 
in 1933. But the pNpJrtiJ!l Jf rmv cJttJn in tJtal iill})Jrts :Jf c::>tt::>n, cJtt'Jn 
waste &'ld recl;_imec, cJttJn -~"!1Junted tj Jnly 74 percent c::>npareC', with 92 :percent 
in the J..ugust-Decemner periJd :Jf l93J. 

year. 
tJ be 

Supplies Jf cell-wJJl Qls) h:~ve ,-:;reatly incree.sec. cJm:parec'. 'Nith la"st 
German prJd.ucti:Jn in 1937 was abJut 224,370,000 pnnds e.nG. is e:A'}Jectec1 

aoJut 308,644,000 tJns in 1933. 

CzechJ sbv::c\ir' .• - Declines in manufacturers 1 sn.les e,nC. in mill activity 
CJntinued. in CzechJ sl:JvM:ia duri:'ls Je.r:'.l?_ry 2nd. t~le first l1.2Jf Jf Fetrue"ry. :BJth 
the decline in textile expJrt 'business 2 .. nd the recessiJn in the ecJnJr.Jic 
si tu,-:ttbn within CzechJ sbvekic>. are res})J nsiole fJ r tl1e present reduct i:)n in 
tho V'J lune J f J rders J n hancl. It is s aic<_ tha,t the severe clecline in e:A'})J rt 
sales Jf gloves t::> the Uni teet States in the l2-st qu2-rter Jf 1937 is viewed 
With much alarr.1. Alr:1Jst 30 percent :)f the pncluctiJn Jf cJttJn r:;bves has 
hithertJ been dependent Jn expJrte.ti:Jn tJ the United States. 
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·.Austria .• - :Jeclinas in new 'husinef;s :o~nd ::lill ~ctivity have· cJntir.ut::J.d 
in A.ustria, Between the end J f Oct:> ber L>..nd the ertd .:)f January J ccupati:>n in 
the CJ t tJn industry is said t:> ha~ve declinel 10 perc;:mt. The decli:::le, is 
0"ttributecL in pe..rt t:> the e':qprt difficulties bebr encJunterecl. 

A. recent dena.nd by the spinnhv~: inl'_ustry fJ r an ir.~pJrt tariff "Jn cell
WJ:J 1 yarns seems tJ suggest that the .A.ustrir:t.n .!'lills 0.re IJlanning tJ m8,nu
facture such yarns. This w:Juld_ see!ll quite likely in view Jf Austria 1.s. 
,q,bunclant WJJ 1 res:>urces. 

France.- Business in yc:.rns [~nd. clJt~'l fr.Jt'l e[:~rly J."!.nuc-:.ry tJ rlirl-Ft::l.J:F'l.larv 
remained uncertain in France- and mill [:.Ctivity was restrictoa.. PJlitical · 
uncertainties ad.ded. tJ the cautiJn under wbieh i.J~rars generally Jperated., 
th:>ugh sta:ble Jr ev-Em fiTI.!er ra;N C)ttn. qmtatiJ:r...s made f:Jr f:1Jre C::>nfidence 
in present VA.lues. A rpther unsp,tisfactJ:ty industrial situatiJn is rep-Jrtea. 
fr::>~ J..lsace. .. . 

:BeL<cium.- ShJrt-time w:>rk in tl1e :Bel{;ial1 cJtt"Jn nills -~"Jntinuecl in 
Jenu..:':'..ry a...--vl the first h.alf J"!: Fe"t)r'.12.rv, 2.nd -,.msiness is l;enerally repJrted 
tJ have recained quiet. 

Italy?:..{_ ThrJU'':!:l:.Jut Dec3n'be:r r-:.nc January the Ito.li.a .. n c"JttJn textile 
inclustr~,r appeArs tJ hfW8 m:-:dntainecl e.. cJ:r::r;::~c.ratively high lev-el ::>f activity. 
Mills reached new high l.svels J f J ccu_-ps.tiY::l durin?.; Oct;::> ber ap.d apparently 
ab')ut maintai::Led t:O.m:t cLurin.;; the t~ree fJ lbwinr; m.Jnths. The bul~_ :>-f. j;_.he 
activity PJld. trade c::>ntinued tJ 'be r)a.sed. Jn e;.'})Jrt Jrders; pnd".lcti::>n f::>r the 
d::>mest ic market w::-._s cJn:fined within narr .. nv lir:li t s 11.nd f::> reed the use J f 
CJtt::>n substitute£. J:f V'Pcryin.g utility. 

The ::>utlJlk f:>r the impJrtati::>n Jf C)tt:>n, particularly .Anerica.n, 
apper:rs t'PJd f::>r the next few· mJnths, if prices are n:>t increasecl naterially. 
The c::>tton industry f:n t:1e o:Jnth ir:rr::ediately ab.ead., hJwever, appears un
certain in view ::>f the cleclining eX))) rt Jrc'-ers up:>n which manufacturers are sJ 

largely c"~ependent. FJr SJn:e time fJreiEn buyers have ap:;:>ee,red less eager 
t:J plc~ce f')rward Jr<.lers th<::.n they W•3re last spring 2.nrl ea.rly suro.r.1er. 

ORIENT: 3./ Situe.ti:>n Unfav::>ro,-ole :Sxcept in Inc-:.ig_ 

Je.pal" ... - Recent re}nrts indicc~te t'n.ot J.-=:pe.nese nill cJnsu."lptiJn Jf raw 
cJttJn declinecl c::>nsio.erabl;y du:ring J[-!.nue_ry a.n.C.. tl:e first tw? weeks Jf Fe11rur>JY 
:Because ::>f incre2.sed pr:Jd:uctiJn Jf c.Jtt.Jn D..nd sb'l_,ple-filer miz:ed yarn, activit1 
in Je1pa....n.ese mills e,p:parentl~r sJ::)wed cJ:mpare1tivel7 lit·t;le change. It is re
pJrted that the CJttJn In::lur;t:ry C:Jntr:>l Cn;mittee is p".lrcht\sing all cJttJn 
fr:Jm merchants ac"ld all:>ttinc; supp1ies Jf r.~:.w cJttJn tJ each ;nill, anC', thP.t 
mercr1ants nJ _l)nge.E_doal directly with ind.ivid.ual mills. 

?J :Based_ in part upJ n i:nf.J mati·Jn supplied_ by the American OJr1sule"te, 
Mila."l, Italy. 
3} :Based largely upn1 raC'ci::>g-r:oms frJm .A;;rieu.ltural C.Jm-:JissiJner 0. L.DawsJn, 
Shanghai, under d[1.tes Jf Jn.lTUttry 25, Feoru:-"'ry 7, 12, ll-~ tmc1 15, and frJm 
repJrts ~f the New Y')rk CJttJn Exch::: ... !'1ge Serv-ice. 
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The Jutput nne'. clistrioutiJn Jf yro:r-~1 tJ merch;:-,_nts, A,S lvtcll r>s the type 
Jf r'WI oatc,rial used f)l' yc:.rn, is p<lsJ .-:::EJ.tn Llec~ o~r the CJ ttJn In".ustry 
CJntrJl Cnunittee. This CJLri'littet.: armJurtCcc3. th2.t .!-:Jno.-J.ctiJn JI ur1nixed 
cJttJn yarns during Febru.:?.ry DUst be lir:tited tJ 205,000 bL>.les (Jf ;lppnxino_tely 
400 p:mnds) and the.t prJclucti)n Jf CJttJr.. staple-fiJer-nixture y;:.rns l:l'J.st oe 
lir:ited tJ nppnxioately 30,000 ];:,le;s. In CJl:lpo,risJn vlith the tJ tal yoxn 
Jutput fJr Jenue.ry, the schedulec1 prJductiJn fJr Fe1JrUPTY represents an in
crease Jf 5 percent. It is uncerstJJ d that the tJ tr·.l schedule(!_ pncJ.uctiJn Jf 
yarn is equ.ivalent tJ a1nut 25(,000 oc:Jes Jf un"lixed. CJttJn ya.r:J. whiC~1 is Jnly 
2 percent less thc-.n the estiBated Jutp-·J.t Jf such ye,rn cluring January, out 7 
percent less than :Oeceo';er. The percentege c1ecline, in the equi-vo.lent unnixed 
cJttJn y2.rn pnductiJn, C1:PlJ['.rently represents the appnxina.te decline in 
cJttJn C)ns-u.,-r:-lptiJn. It is estic;e.ted thnt under the aoJve re . .-:;ul~.tiJns tJtal 
cJttJn mill :CJns,JnptiJn in Japr:n C'urins Ja.nue.ry was 17 percent less the.n the 
aver<:>,;~e fJr the first half Jf the curre:-ct seasJn. 

C:Jtt.Jn cl.Jth expJrts fr.Jm Jc:\;:Jo....YJ. were TJ.inte.inec'. et 2. cJnp2.ro.tively hL--;h 
level in t~1e first 5 r:-nnths Jf the current s2F•.sJn. Durin,c; recent weeks,hJwe7er, 
they have apparentl7 ShJVtn c\ SUOste.nti.:'_l C.ecliL2, ,q)!( YC:.tstanc'.ing Jrc'ters c-:.re 
bflievec1 tJ De Very snall. Furtll8F11re, t!.~e indice,tiJ::J.s ,-o_re tl:"L'lt s?-les during 
recent weeks have oeen quite sr:2ll e.:-.:.•~ <J ... "llcss tl:ere is 2. s>.l"bsta.YJ.ti.,l increase 
in the nec..r future, expJ rt s will shJ'>: 2. v e:;:·y c'cecideS. c'Lecline clurin;:; the next 
few mJnths. It is repJrte1 that the recent increases in cJttJn textile prices 
are ce.usin.:-; great c.Jncern t.J the Jcopar:.cse ir.d.ustry, siTlce this is cJnsidered Ets 
being an il'1p:Jrtant fn.ctJr in s2Jes t) s;J_ch narkets as l\·1cc,l?~"2, ths :::>:.st Inc~ies, 

a'ld Af rice" •. 

The unfavJre.ols situo,tiJn with resnect tJ textile ex:pJrts, tJg-ather with 
the increa.sing prJ C'cuctiCJn J f yc:,rns cJ ntc-dning VB.riJus Bixtures J f stc>;ple fi "ber, 
p:Jint t5warc' a further significe.nt (l,ecline in cJ ttJn ::1ill cJns,J.rrJ:;:JtiJ n in J.q.pr:n. 
It has been sug,;esteo., hJwever, tl'lat ['.O:Jut 750,000 spincUes Jr 19 percent Jf 
the apprJxima.tely 4 lJlilliJn ino_cti\ce spincLles be put intJ JperP,tiJn in their 
present bcatiJn instead Jf si1ippin;; these Jr Jther spincl_les tJ Tsingtn.J, Chirca, 
b replace thJ se dcstrJyE:d 'oy cilitary activity (see descriptiJn Jf t::1e pn
PJsal in the fJlbwing sectiJn pert:lirlin,~; tJ Chin2J. This nur:1oe:r .Jf s;Jind.les 
(750,000) .. is ·equal tJ e.ppnxL-:~at..:;l;y- (6) percent Jf the tJtn-l ;:,cti-ve spindles in 
Japan. a.s Jf July 31, 1937, c,nC'c 2-re cc:.yJo,ble Jf cJnsu'!lin,~ su-bstc:.ntie.l qu<:>ntities 
Jf cJttJn. ShJuld t~1is nunber Jf spindles Jperate e"t capacity duriw~ the 
retlainder Jf the se2.sJn tJ fill Jrdel's which r::;igi1t, witlD'J.t this arrangement 
be fillad by oills b cated in China, it Ynulct nateri2.lly a.ffect the qu~nti ty J f 
CJttJn CJnsumed by r.J.ills in Ja1Ja.n. Am ther factJr vvhich r:lE:Y ten·::'. tJ prevent 
further SUbstantial ('_eclines in C-JttJn CJnSUmDtiJn durin£; the next few D:Jnths 
is the sharp reductiJn in l.J.Jrth China to.riff ;.e.tes )!l cJttJn textiles -brJught 
ahJut oy the SJ-called prJvisiJnal gJvern_,':lent. These reductiJns ro_nging frJm 
34 tJ 56 percent slDuld 08 .Jf SJDG Oenefit tJ Je.pc:mese exp.Jrts .Jf CJttJn 
textiles tJ China. 
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According to press reports, the establishment of a North China Raw 
Cotton Company has been proposed. This company would have its head office at 
Tientsin with branches in Osakn, Japan, and_ in leading towns in North China. 
The company would be controlled by Japanese and should facilitate the exports 
of Chinese cotton to Japan and shou..ld also be of some aid in the distribution 
of Chinese cotton to Japanese-owned mills in China. 

C~, il1Ql.udj,_n_g M.fl..nchurl£...- It is estimated_ that in the first part 
of Feorua.ry cotton mill activity in China was slightly higher than a month 
earlier and perhaps the highest for several months. In Shanghai cotton mills 
apparently continued to operate at a little less than 20 percent of last year 1 s 
activity, but the opening of some Japanese-owned mills in Shanghai was ex~ 
pected to increase activity some~hat. Tne Japanese-owned mills are particular
ly handicapped, however, by the labor situation and by restricted markets. 
The Chinese and :British-owned mills in Shanghai, which were estimated to be 
operating about 4on,ooo spindles and at a ra,te about 27 percent as high as 
last year, are spinning low count yarns a.lmost exclusively. The Japanese
owned mills, on the other Lani, \Jere spinning 20 1 s to 60 1 s count yarns which 
require somewhat better aualities of raw cotton than that being used by the 
Chinese and :Sri tish-owned mills. Shoul<.l these Japanese-owned mills, which in 
the middle of February were estimated to bs Ol_jera,ting about 9 percent as high 
as last year, continue at this level or er_0and their operations, a small 
demand for American cotton or cotton of somewhat similar quality. may be ex
pectect. 

In Tientsin, where Qill activity in early January was estimated to 
have been nearly 4o percent as high as last year, operation in early February 
was estimated to have increased to nearly 90 percent of a year earlier. In 
Hankow, mill activit;:r apparently continued. about the same ·as a month earlier 
but somewhat below last year. In Manchuria, including Kwantung leased 
terri tory, activity ":<as about the same as e, year ago, c;rhsreas in other parts 
of China not previously mentioned, mills ;;rere estimo,ted to have been running 
at a rate about one-eighth as high as in the early part of 1937. For China, 
as a whole, inc-lud.ine; Manchuria, activity in early Februai'y was estimated at 
about one-fourth as high as a year earlier a;1cl activity in all mills outside 
of Shanghai at about 32 percent of a year earlier. 

It is repo~ted that 11 cotton mills were destro~red in the occupation 
of Tsingtao by Japanese troops, total damage being estimated at 200,000,000 
yen. Press reports indicate that the Japanese owners of these mills have 
petitioned the ~f.'3jX'"'-"1 b se Governme:1 t for their restoration. It has been suggest
ed that new loorc.s Md spindles be purchased, or part of the 4 million idle 
spindles in Je,_r,,c-m be sent tc Tsingtao "Co reple.ce those destroyed. Another 
suggestion inclu:ies a proposal which would enable Japanese mills to operate 
about 750,000 spindles of the large nUJ1:1.1.ler of inactive spindles in their 
present location in Japa.n, instead of send.ing these or new spindles to 
Tsingtao, 

India.- Mill consunption of raw cotton in India during the first 5 
months of the current sea:wn was su-ostantially (about 6 percent)- higher than 
in any like period in history w!d exceeded that of August through December 
1936-37 by 17 percent. In December and January Indian mills also continued at 
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or very near record levels. The expansio:'l. of nill conr:>umption in In:Ha during 
recent years has "been to a considera"ble extent at the eX};ense of cotton tex
tile imports fran England and Japan, The current high level of consTh~ption 
at a time when cotton mill activity in most other countries t.iB.s "been declining 
perhaps may "be attri"buted largely to the Japanese sitlJJJ.tion. 

SUPPLY 

Wl-3£ worlQ.. nroduction iill£l su:pn],x, .§.lightly reduced 

Recent reports fran Brazil and India have resu~tei in a re::1uction of 
340,000 equivalent "bales of 478 pounds in the estimate of the 1937-38 foreign 
and ...-wrld production of conmercial cotton, according to reports of the Ne77 
York Cotton Exchange Service. This revision in the estimate of production in 
foreign countries resul terl from a reduction in the estimated production of 
conmercial cotton in India from 5,500,000 oales to 5,360,000 "bales and are
duction in the estimate of the Brazilian con"lercial crop from 2,100,000 to 
1,900,000 Dales. These changes reduced .. the estimated total foreign ;:>reduction 
for the current season to 18,710,000 "bales &J.d the -::~orld comnercial crop to 
37,010,000 "bales. The revision in the estimate of foreign production re·:1uces 
the world supply of foreit~ cotton from 26,128,000 oales to 25,788,000 "bales 
and the world supply of all cotton fran 50,663,000 to 50,323,000 "bales. T'nese 
revisions reduce the estimates of total TI'Orld :;_:JI'Oduction nine-tenths of 1 
percent and the world S"Llllply of all cotton a"bout seven-tenths of 1 percent. 

l.9.l[ domestic acreage q.llotn~;gj;_ tentativel...;z:. ~ 26.400,0CV}. "bales 

Under the provisions of the Agricultural Adjustr;1ent Act of 1938 the 
Secretary of Agriculture is directed to d .. eternine a nation;:\l cotton acreage 
allotment which is to "be divided among the cotton-gro~ing States on the basis 
of the production in ench State during the precedin:::=; 5 years, taking into 
account the acres diverte·i fran cotton. This allotnent in terns of acres for 
1938 has "been tentatively estimated at 26,4oo,ooo acres. With average yields 
for the past 5 years, the national pro·iuction allotment would "be a"bout 
10,750,000 "bales of 500 pounds gross weight. 

Should the act-t_ml pro·iuction "be equivalent to the national allotnent, 
the 1938 domestic crop would "be approxir.mtel;;r S nillion "bales less than the 
estimate of the 1937 production. On the basis of present rrospects with 
respect to world consumption of American cotton in the 1937-38 season, such 
a domestic crop, however, -:muld pro"ba"bl;y res-t.Jlt in a decline of 2 nillion "bales 
and less than S percent in the world supply of American cotton in 1938-39 as 
compared with the supply for the current season. 

The U.s.s.R._: 1918 acree.ge gQQJ.. slightly less_ .t).wn jj1at Q!.llil. 

. This year's plan provides for 5,108,000 acres to "be sown to cotton which 
ls slightly less than provided last year (5,164,000 acres). The actual acreage 
sown in 1937 is not definitely known, but perhaps did not differ greatly fron 
that provided for "by the 1937 plan. Pr8.ctically all of the cotton acreage fall&-
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to the share of collectives, the 1938 J)lan providine: for a total of 4,893,000 
acres to be sown by them this spri:1g, ani 190,000 acres to ·oe so>'m by tho 
Soviet FarDs, leaving the bala.nce of 24,700 acres to the share of individual 
J;en.san ts. 

Increased attention is at present being :paid. to the c1.1ltivation of 
nlfnJ.fa in the cotton regions. In vie·;, of the pla1med -ex:ransion under alfalfa 
it is reported_ that necr areas ·,7ill 11ave to be brought into crop rotation if 
the a·bove-nentioned plannecl figure of 5~108,000 acres for· cotton is to be 
executed. No further incroaso in the cotton yield per acre is apparently 
envisaged for 193S ·b;y the plan • 

.An early Jnm1nry report fron Usbekistan, the chief cotton producing area 
of Middle A sic", indica ted proparat ions for the approaching srring campai@l 
(l:hich sets in vory early there) to bo very deficient. By the becinning of 
JD-nuary only 18.3 percGnt of all tractors in need of overlW,'\Ui'l{'; had. been re
paired, ;;-here-by about one-fourth of tho total mmber of Macl1ine Tractor 
Stations of the Re~1ublic had not y1-;t storted repairs at all. Winter work 
necessar.1 to ensure hic;h yields has not been carriec, out to the extent pro
vided. for by the Jllo.n. ]\1.rtheroore, shi~JDent of n.rtificinl fertilizers has 
not been ad.equDte. 

Up to Jenuury 25, procurings froo the .1937-38 crop were re~ortec1 as 
11,424 bales of unginned cotton eq'.livalent to 3,541 bales of 478 pouno.s of 
lint, assuoing lint rerresented an avere"tse of 3l:rercent. The reported pro
curings to January· 25 · this· yea-:r-·ruflf'6s81'l. teaij;fi~rncrease-C5""11:r: percent' or [),bout 
120 bales of lint ov~r those of n. year enrlier. 
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Cotton, specified growths, price per pound et J,i verpool, specified periods 

·---------~---·--------···-·--------~-----~------·---··--·--··- -~· 
: I Amo:cj_can : Ir1dic.:rl 

Yeffi' 
cmcl 

month 

:-Mid_-: Low ·:::L.meri:-: _____ ~ Oomr13_ :=--·-··-- :AV0rage of Br-oach, 

:d1ing :M1d- : can :P0rcent-: Oomra aEd Sind 
7/8 :dling :& r.ovr :Broci.Ch:Actual:ae;:e of Sind ------:Percerltageof · 

: inch :7/8 : Lid. :A.LJBrican: :Actua1:.Am.er. l~iiJ .• & 

1932-33 

1934-35 

1
935-36 
936-3? 
937-38 
Aug •••••• 
Sept ••••. 
Oct. • .... 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 

. .... ..... 
Feb. 4 

ll 
18 

... ... 

13.49 12.63 

14.24 13.49 
13.50 12.58 
14.62 13.16 

12.21 10.67 
11.06 9. 51 

1~). 06 

13.86 
13.04 
13.89 

10.22 

10.88 

11.52 
11.23 
11.75 

10.30 

10.78 
10.78 
10.87 

76.4 

75.8 
79.9 
74.4 

8,93 

7.75 
9.05 

10. 6i) 

10.38 9.51 77.9 9.49 
9.22 8.46 76.5 8.54 

9.99 8.44 9.22 7.99 7.74 77.5 7.78 
9.5G 7.99 8.78 7.81 7.68 80.3 7.70 
9.95 8.3~ g,1'i 8.06 7.93 79.7 8.08 

1n.20 8.71 9.50 8.33 8.06 73.3 8.06 
1o.3o 8.73 9.52 8.46 s.rG 72.3 8.04 
10.50 8.93 9.72 8.G8 8.29 79.0 8.20 
10.81 9.24 10.02 8.84 8.44 78.1 8.27 

Ce:cts ---
10.04 

10.02 
10.36 
11.07 

9.79 
8.74 
7.84 
7.73 
8.02 
8.15 
8.19 
3.39 
8.52 

.,.__ -- .. -....... _._ .. ---·--·------·--·----- ______ .. ___ _ 
_....,;~gyptian Brazilia_n __ 

Low T-v1id. 
Fe;Tcr:;nt 
~···--·-

76.9 

72.3 
79.5 
79.8 

85.7 
85.1 
85.2 
87.9 
87.3 
Rfi.7 
86 .r. 
86.3 
85.0 

Peruvian 
:Sake11aridis F .GF.:_ Uppers F.G.F. Sao ?au1r;_ ____ : __ ~anguis ··:.-, ,---

:Porcent::;,ge: :Perce-ntage:-- :.t'erce::J.tage · ·· ··· · -:·Perc-elitage 
:.Actual :of E.ner. :ActcJal: of' .A7".ler. :Act,~al: 

: Tv:i d • : : I·-.T;i d • 
-.yr. av. Cents:Pcrc'Gnt-C~nts--P~rccnt Cents 
9ffi- 29 ta: 

1'33-33 ... 
934-35 ••. 
'935-36 ••. 
936-37 ••. 
937-38 

21.43 

17 .4'.) 
18.99 
22.19 

158.9 

J.;.:r .• .g 
140.6 
151.8 

15.86 

l."i .49 
15.49 
1'7.40 

117.6 

108.8 
11/~ .8 
119.-l 

13.08 

13.86 
13.-±5 
14.12 

:.Aug ••••• : 19.14 156.8 17.35 Ll:2.2 11.79 
Sept .•.• : 18.12 163.8 14.80 13~3.8 10.86 
Oct ••••. : 17.12 1?l.L±- 1:-5.03 120.4 9.85 
:Nov-. •·• .: 1?.17 1'79.6 12.57 131.6 9.56 

...• ; 16.86 169.4 12.70 127.6 9.95 
••.• : 17.52 170.3 13.04 126.7 10.29 

of' lL~er. 
l'.Hd. 

Percent 

9 '7 .o 

97.4 
99.8 
9o.6 

g6.6 
98.1 
93.6 

100 .o 
10J.O 
100.0 

···~ 17.38 168.7 12.93 125.5 10.30 
ll ... : 17.30 lG1~.s 12.97 123.5 10.50 1oo.o 

100 .o 

:.Actucl: o:f .A.mer. 
r,:id. 

Cents Percent 

16.01 118.7 

16.16 ll3.4 
15.74 116.6 
18.23 124.6 

15.74 128.9 
14.57 131.7 
13.94 139.5 
13.93 145.8 
J..j,.20 142.7 
14.46 140.5 

18 ... ; 17.87 165.3 13.47 12·:\:.6 10.81 100.0 
omp~ted f~om reports ~f-th;Li ..;.ernooi-c-~-i;,~~l As~oci at ion. S_s_a_s_o_n_3.l--o.-,.-,-erag, es ( se~S0; 
eg1 · ... 
h mn~g .Aug. l) based on n1em th1y averages which are averages of Friday 1 s prices. 
~n Fnday was a ~wl:i.day t'.1e nr ices for the precedin£ business dav were used. l ~ Cj v 

ces were con-rerted from pcmce to cents at curTent monthly rates of exchange as 
ep<JJl"ted by the Federal Hescrve Board. 

(This table brings to. date the table on pago ... 17. 0:f the. Lg.38 -co.ttenDutlook 
Chart Book) • 
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